
Jennifer Lopez, Hold u down (remix)
(Feat - Fat Joe)This is the remix to the remix of the remix[Chorus][Fat Joe]Would ya hold me down?Even if the worlds against meGirl I gotta know if ya with me[Jennifer]I'ma hold you downNo matter the situationThe whole wide world can't take us[Fat Joe]Would ya hold me down?Even if the cops arrest meGirl I gotta know you're comin' to get meWould ya hold me down?[Jennifer]Baby I'ma hold you downYou know I'm gonna hold you down(Damn right I'ma hold you down)][Jennifer]No matter what you go through yeah I gotchaAnd no matter what they do they can't stop usWho was the one that went all out for you?Stashed cash in bags while you made your moveAnd there ain't nothin' Hollywood wanna jump offIf there's a problem I'ma ride Joe at any costI'll be the one that reps strong for youIf all else fails ill do a bid with you[Fat Joe]You got the weight of the world on my shouldersAnd the x in my chestMan these villains is vultures and I'm sentenced to deathBut your face is the best crack at itRaps baddest god damn itAin't no body fuckin' with usSo similar to those one in the pantsDon't nobody want listen till them things go bamYep yeah I'm about my cashGot my dough but then again you already know[Chorus][Fat Joe]This is the t-e-r-r-o-r squadWho else hold it down like ya nigga Joe[ these lyrics found on http://www.completealbumlyrics.com ]I'ma spit that ross's 9-2Take ya back when I hit ya with that flow Joe trackYeah I bought u that pun Jlo's the sameYoung boys try and mimic sayin' they spitin' that gameFrom New York to new heights to new fightsOf course I'm out it let's talk about itYeah you ain't never been a nigga more fishYup first they wanna love ya then they wanna dishYou haven't seen it all and I ain't tryin' to stress ya at allBut I ain't got no where else to go[Jennifer]Joe I never gave you a reason to doubtAnd there was never a time I didn't look outThere's not a situation that we can't get throughThere's never been a night I didn't pray for youSee I'll dedicate my life till the very endCause at the end of it all I know I had a friendSo let them all believe what they heardI'll let my actions speak louder than words[Chorus][Jennifer]So anytime you need me for whateverYou could call my phoneWe could handle this togetherShotgun by your side in the CararaIt's all or nothin' that's how we do yeahI talk of everything I'm still that chickTo hold you down cause my pockets are thickCause you know I do that movie shit that runway shitNot to compare me to your average pick[Fat Joe]All or nothin' how I feel these daysHate stronger than tsunami waysI know you know the feelingTalkin' about that tabloid shitPaparazzi they can suck my dickWell I guess I guess they know nowWhen it comes to holdin' you downEverybody know how I get downYup, yup, yup, yup[Jennifer]So I guess I guess you know nowWhen it comes to holdin' you downEverybody know how I gets downWhen it comes to you I do anything you ask me to[Chorus x2]
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